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Abstract
A seriesof examples
from highwayplanning,transitplanning,andmultimodal
planning/programming
is reviewed.Therole of moresystematicapplicationof transportationgoalsandobjectivesandassociatedperformancemeasuresis explored.Theneedto
connectwith the overallplanning/management
structureof an agencyis stressed.Distinctionsare made betweenprocess-orientedandproduct-orientedgoals, contrasting
internaladministrativemeasureswith outputor performance-oriented
measures.Several multilJlodal
planningstudiesarefurther contrastedwith regardto their extentof
employingproduct-oriented
per/ormµncemeasures.A checklistfor improvedgoal-setting is given.

Introduction
More thoroughand systematicapproachesto capital/maintenance
project
programmingin transportationproceedlogicallyfrom carefulconsiderationof
the goals set for these projects.Quantitativetreatmentof transportationgoals
and objectiveshas, in fact, b~enpursuedin rec~ years from severaldifferent
perspectives:to aid in carryingforwardthe managementsystemsinitiallyre-
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quiredunderISTEA(Albertinet al. 1995);to enablemeaningfulsystemperformance monitoring(Hartmanet~J- 1994); as a part of goals-directedstrategic
planning/management(Fielding 1987);to assist in formalizingthe inputs of
multiplepublicagenciesand communitygroupsin transportationplanningand
decisionmaking(Humphrey1995);as a basisfor strengtheningmultimodaland
intermodalplanning(DeCorla-Souza
andJensen-Fisher1994);andin_otherways
(Horiwitzand Beimbom1995).
Experiencehasshown,however,that,althoughformalconsideration
of goals/
objectivesrepresentsa logicalstartingpoint for improvedprogrammingprocedures,this has been accomplishedwithvaryingdegreesof completeness:
• In someinstances,goals/objectivesare onlyimplicitlyemployed,rather
than explicitlytreated.
• In manycases,precisequantitativemeasurementof goal-achievement
is
not possible;qualitativeandjudgmentalestimatesare necessary.
• Competitionbetweengoals quicklyenters the process,with complex
trade-offsof one againstanotherrequired.
• The numberof goalsrequiringconsiderationcan growquickly,leading
to the developmentof hierarchiesor networksand associatedcomplexi..:
ties in definingrelationships.
• Whilegoalscan clarifythe differentagendasthat multipleparticipants
in planning/programming
bring to the table, they can also exacerbate
tensionsand conflictingpointsof view.
• Consequently,it is sometimeseasierto agreeon projectsthan on goals.
Thepurposeof thispaperis to explore~heroleof moresystematictreatment
of goals and objectivesin improvingtransportationprogrammingprocesses,
throughthe examinationof severalexamplesfromhighwayplanning,transitplanning, and multimodalplanning.Comparisonof these examplesquicklyshows
that thereare manydifferentapproachesto the topic,andcertainlyno one canbe
singledout as "correct."In fact,connectingto the broaderplanning/management
structureof the agencyor agenciesinvolved,andmeetingthe informationalneeds
of the politicaldecisionmakingprocessesthat ultimatelyimplementplans and
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programs,are the major site-specificdeterminingfactorsregardingthe "fit" of
systematicgoals identification(Prattand Lomax 1994).A majortheme in comparing the case studies is the extent to which they employ"process-oriented"
goals vs. "product-oriented"goals. The formeraddressmainlythe administrative sideof implementingtransportationprojects,whilethe latterattemptto bring
in the socio-economic/environmental
functions,services,and impactsinvolved.
Process
vs.Product-Oriented
Goals
Three recent NCHRP/TCRPreports review the complexitiesof goals/objectives analysisfroma processvs. productdimension.
A review and compendiumof state transportationperformancemeasures,
coveringboth highwayand public transportationprograms,as well as related
programs,includedboth process-orientedand product-orientedmeasures(Reed
1993). In general,the goalsto whichthese measuresrelate are left to the reader
and individualstatedepartmentsof transportation(and others)to definein terms
of their own specificcontexts.Table 1 summarizesthe 38 measuresidentified,
breakingthem into five program-performance
categories:administrative,highway program,publictransportationprogram,motorvehicleprogram,and other
statetransportationprograms.
Thenine administrativeperformancemeasuresare clearlyprocess-oriented
andmonitorthe managementside of agencyactivities,withno directconnection
to user-orientedperformanceof transportationsystems.Nineteenof the 23 measures of highwayprogramperformanceare also essentiallyprocess-or supplyoriented,in that they representvariousaspectsof facilitycondition/serviceability; condition,fundingand cost trends for variousdimensionsof project implementation(iqcludingboth constructionand maintenance);and related administrativeaspects.The fourproduct-or demand-orientedmeasuresincludehighway
safety,congestion,cost,and air quality.The four categoriesof publictransportation program-performance
measuresincludeboth processand product-oriented
measures,but with an emphasison the latter,distinguishingurban and rural operatingcost-effectiveness,in particular.
'~ ..
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Table1
Stateltanspo~ti'onProgram
Performance
Measures
GeneralizedMeasure

IllustrativeExample

ADMINISTRATIVE
• OverallEfficiencyof Administrative 5-yeartrendof programcosts,bysupportservicesprogram
Services
Proportionof annualprogramexpenditures
forsalariesand
• LaborCost
fringebenefits
Sickleavehourstakenvs. earned
• Employees'Health
Overtimecostsas·proportionof total laborcosts
• Overtime
• EmployeeSafety
Annualdayslostdueto accidents
• EqualEmploymentOpportunity(EEO) Proportionof minorityemployeeshired
Proportionaldollarvolumeof contractsexecuted
• Disadvantaged/Women
Business
Enterprise(DBE/WBE)Utilization
Actualvs. plannedexpenditures
• Budget
Actualvs. plannedcashon hand
• Cash
'1

HIGHWAY
PROGRAM
• InterstateHighwaySystem
Mileagenot meetingstatedesign,mobility,safety,and
Serviceability(Sufficiency)/Need pavementconditionstandards
• Serviceability(Sufficiency)/Needs Mileageratedas goodto excellent,fair,and poor
of Primary/Secondary
StateHighways
• BridgeStructuralSufficiency/Needs Numberof bridgesnot meetingfederal/stateloadcarrying
capacitystandards
• BridgeFunctionalSufficiency/Needs Numberof bridgesnot meetingfederal/statefunctional
standards
• HighwayPavementCondition
Mileageratedas goodto excellent,fair,and poor
• HighwaySafety
Trafficfatalityrate
Numberof intersectionsor routesegmentsremovedfrom
• Congestion
"mostcongested"lists
Mileagelet to constructioncontract
• Long-RangeProgramGoals
Proportionof total annualfederalobligationalauthority
Federal-AidFunds
committed
Proportion
of annualappropriation
of state-aidfundscom• State-AidFunds
mitted
• Preconstruction
ProjectDevelopment Proportionof constructionawardcostforexpendituresdevotedto preconstruction
activities
Proportionof final constructioncost devotedto manage• ConstructionManagement
mentactivities
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Table1 (continued)
IllustrativeExample

InterstateHwySystemMaintenance
Maintenanceof OtherPrimaryHwys
Maintenanceof SecondaryHwys
ConstructionContractCost

• ConstructionContractSchedule
• Preconstruction
CostControl
• ContractorPaymentSchedule
• AdvertisementSchedule
• Equipment
• Cost
• Air Quality

Maintenancecost per lane-mile
Maintenancecost per lane-mile
Maintenancecost per lane-mile
Proportionof finalizedprojectswhosecostswere more
or lessthan 5% overtotal awardcost
Proportionoffinalizedcontractscompletedwithinscheduled timeperiod
Differencebetweencontractawardcostsand initialprogrammedcosts
Amountof delincjuentinterestpaymentsmadeto contractors
Proportionof projectsthat metannualplannedschedule
Totalequipmentdowntime,by class
Annualprogramcost per vehicle-mile,highwaymile,
and lane-mile
Annualprogressin meetingcarbonmonoxidestandards

PUBLICTRANSPORTATION
PROGRAM
Annualrevenuepassengersper mile of service,by op• UrbanService
erator
• UrbanOperatingCost-Effectiveness Totalannualoperatingcost per mile of service,by operator
• Rural/C~mmunity
Service/Operating
Cost-Effectiveness
Annualrevenuepassengersper mileof service,average
operatingassistanceper revenuepassenger
• CapitalCost-Effectiveness
Annualcapitalexpendituresper revenuepassenger
MOTORVEHICLEPROGRAM
• Service
• Cost

Averageproce~singtime for drivers'licenserenewal
Averageannualcost per drivers'licenserenewal

OTHERSTATETRANSPORTATION
PROGRAMS
Annualcostsand services,by programarea
NOTE:Multiplemeasuresare typicallysuggestedundereachgeneralizedmeasure.Theillustrative
exampleis onlyone of these.
Source: Reed,Luettich,and Lamm,1993
,,"'
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In the transitplanningarena,process-orientedmeasureshave been defined
as "serviceinput,"with the noti,onof efficiencydefinedas more of an internal
measure,describinghow well f~~torssuch as labor,equipment,facilities,and
fuel are utilized(Hartmanet al. 1994).It is quiteappropriatefor suchinternalor
agency-directedgoals/objectives
to be definedto providea managementcontrol
systemfor monitoringand improvingtransitservices.
Product-orientedgoals,on the otherhand,addressexternally-directed
transit performancein terms of effectivenessin meetingthe expectationsof users
and non-usersof transit services.Here, goals c1;re
often set for meetingoverall
communitytransportationneeds. Suchneeds can vary widelyaccordingto the
sizeanddensityof communitiesserved,the networkcoverageandpeak/off-peak
servicefrequencyassociatedwith such developmentpatterns,and the resultant
qualityof service.Effectivenessandproduct-orientedgoalscan quicklybecome
complex.
Table2 summarizesthe basic transitperformanceindicatorsidentifiedin
this researcheffort(Hartmanet al. 1994,Carterand Lomax1992).Theyadd the
additionaldimensionofintegratingefficiencyandeffectiveness
measuresbycomputingperformancerates suchas cost·pervehicle-mileor costper vehicle-hour,
whichproducemoreusefulcost-efficiencyand cost-effectiveness
measures.
In a recent review of the analysis and evaluation procedures used in
multimodalhighway/transitplanning,it was foundthat the conceptof "screening criteria"was a way to both incorporateprocess/productobjectivesand tostagethe projectevaluationandprioritizationprocess(Rutherford1994).In examples cited herein (Rutherford1994,CaliforniaTransportationCommission
1990,YoungerandMurray1994),mostof the screeningcriteriaemployedreally
had to do with passingmuster with other parallelplanning/managemen,t
programs,whichessentiallyrepresentsmeetingprocess-oriented
goals.For example,
projectsworthyof furtherconsiderationwererequiredto be consistentwith the
mostrecentlocalair qualityplan,the RegionalTransportationPlan,and a man·datedpavementmanagementprogram;showevidencethat the operatingagency
had certifiedits willingnessand abilityto maintainand operatethe facility;af-
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Table2
PublicTransitPerformance
Measures

PerformanceMeasure.

PerformanceIndicators

CostEfficiency

Cost per mile
Costper hour
Costper vehicle
Ridershipper expense

CostEffectiveness

Cost per passengertrip
Revenueper passengertrip
Ridershipper expense

ServiceUtilization/Effectiveness Passengertrips per mile
Passengertrips per hour
Passengertrips per capita
VehicleUtilization/Efficiency

Milesper vehicle

Qualityof Service

Averagespeed
Vehiclemilesbetweenroad calls
Vehiclemilesbetweenaccidents

LaborProductivity

Passengertrips per employee
Vehiclemilesper employee
Vehiclemilesper capita
Vehiclemilesper service

Coverage

Source: Hartmanet al. 1994;CarterandLomax1992

firmlocalfundingcontributionsby the responsiblelocalagency;and be in compliancewith-Americanswith DisabilitiesAct (ADA)and ISTEArequirements,
as applicable.
At the next st~gein both examples,sets of more quantitative,as well as
qualitative,criteriawere then employed.Thesetendedto be a mix of both process-and product-orientedcriteriaand represeJ:lted
the primaryopportunityfor
product/effectiveness-oriented
criteriato come i~to play.A samplingof these
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criteria,distilledfromoneofthetwoexamplesunderdiscussion(CaliforniaTransportationCommission1990),·~ givenin Table3. Note that the primaryeffectivenessmeasuresused dealwithvehicle-carryingand person-carryingcapacity
at free-flowingand peak-hourdemandlevels(withvariousunderlyingassumptions regardingacceptablepeak-hourspeeds,vehicleoccupancy,and treatment
of "unmet"demand),considerationof person-delayhours, extent~f high-congestionhoursof weeklyoperation,capitalcostsper units of addedcapacity,and
units of delaysaved.

Table3
Illustrative
ProjectEvaluation
Sheet:Quantitative
Criteria
Criteria
1. ProjectImprovements
• Capacityafterproject(Yeh/Hr)
(Pers/Hr)
• PeakHour:Volume(Pers/Hr)
Levelof Service& Speed
Demand/Capacity
LoadFactorVolume/Capacity
- Peak
- Off-Peak
• Durationof: LOS E or F (Hr/Wk)
Peak Loads(Hr/Wk)
• EstimatedPerson/RiderDelay(HrNr)
i,

Higliway,Street
Transit
and RoadProjects Projects

X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X

X

2. Cost Effectiveness
• Capitalcost/addedcapacity
• Capitalcost/delaysaved

X

X

X

X

3. LocalFinancialParticipation

X

X

Source:Rutherford,J.994;CaliforniaTransportation
Commission,1990.
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Connecting
to theBroaderPlanning/Management
Structureof theAgency
StateDOTresponsesto the six managementsystemsmandatedby ISTEA
offera primaryexampleof the ongoingmanagementand decisionmakingwith
whichmeaningfulgoalsanalysismustbe connected.Of particularimportanceis
the requirementthat these managementsystemsbe developedon a multimodal
basis,both in termsof agenciesreceivingfederalhighwayor transitfunds,and
via coordinationat the metropolitanplanninglevel with appropriateregional/
localagencies.Goal-orientedprogramming(GOP)has been used in the state of
New Yorkto tie thesemanagementsystemsto the broaderdecisionmakingprocessfortransportationinvestmentsin the State(Shufonet al. 1994).Whilepolicy
guidanceand goals are expectedto be determinedin the CentralDOT office,
managementsystemsthemselveswill continueto be carriedforwardwithinthe
presentdecentralizeddecisionmakingenvironmentat regionalanddistrictoffice
levels.
TheNewYorkDepartmentof Transportation(NYDOT)has indicatedthat:
the GOPprocessis the primarymechanismfor planning,evaluating,implementing,
andmonitoringthe department'stransportation
programefforts.Originallydesignedto addressthecapitalprogram,
it was broadenedin 1992to reflectsuch noncapitalactivitiesas
maintenanceandoperationalworkperformedbystateforces.GOP
providesa methodto managethe programby establishinggoals,
settingclearmeasurableobjectives,and then measuringprogram
performancein attainingthosegoalsandobjectives.TheGOPproduct is a recommendedprogramof projectsexplicitlybalancing
needs,priorities,and resources.
Historically,
theGOPprocesshasaddressedthe department's
bridge,pavement,capacity,and safetyprograms.Implementation
of the ISTEAmanagementsystemsprovidesthe opportunityto
sharpendecision-makip.g
for thoseprogramareasand,for the first
time, to includetransitand intermodalel~rl\entsin the programmingprocess.Ultimately,the managementsystemsareintendedto
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providethe consistentdata,analysistools,and administrativeproceduresto assist deciaj_on-makers
in makingthe best decisions,
within and across all functional areas. The development of
multimodalsolutionsto transportation
problemsis a goaloflSTEA.
Thedepartment'sGOPprocessservesas the frameworkto achieve
that goal.(Shufonet al. 1994)
I

Figure1 indicateshowthis GOPprocess(at a simplifiedlevel)is integrated
within broader decisionmakingand managementsystems.Note that the GOP
leadsdirectlyto performancemeasuresused·asinputto the allocationof capital
and operatingfundsamongthe department's11regions.EachregionalDOToffice then developsannualfive-yearprogramsof capitaland operationsprojects,
includingmaintenance.Each regionalofficeworkswith MPOs,local governments,and transitprovidersin this programdevelopmentphase. The program
reviewphaseincludesevaluationof alternativeswithregardto forecastsof trans-

SettingGoals/Performance
Measures
FundAllocation
Regional
ProgramDevelopment
ProgramReview
NO

ProgramImplementation
Performance
Monitoring
Source:Shujonet al. 1994

Figure1.Integrating
management
systems
intothe
NYSDOT
GOPprocess.
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portationperformanceand associateddirect/indirectimpacts,tying back to the
statewidegoalsand performancemeasures.
The FederalTransitAdministration(FTA)is currentlyinvolvedin defining
a TransitPerformanceMonitoringSystem(TPMS),intendedfor use at the metropolitanlevel,whichaddressesimportantuser-orientedpolicyissues(Williams
1994). These issues addressthe role of transit in pursuingthree broad urban
policy goals: livable communities,or, alternately,efficientmetropolitanareas;
congestionmanagement(on the highwaynetwork);and low-costbasic mobility.
Thesebroadpolicyareashave importantnon-transit"drivingforces,"including
urban development/densitypatterns, commutermode-choiceoptions in major
travelcorridors,and the socio-economicconsequencesof mobility,respectively.
ThisFTAworkis usefulbecauseit: (a) addressescomplexinter-agencyand
multimodalpolicyissuesthatsuggestcorrespondingly
complexgoal-settingneeds
at the metropolitanlevel;(b) furtherdefinesthe challengebeforehighway,transit, and othergovernmentalagenciesto addressoverlappingpolicy/goalareas in
definingalternativemultimodalsolutions;and (c) illustratesthe need to integrate somethinglike a TPMSwithinthe managementstructureof metropolitan,
state,and federaltransit/transportation
agenciesstarting,withthis concept,at the
nationallevel.
Table4 summarizestheseinteragencygoal/policyareas,accordingto a preliminaryanalysisof 1990NationalPersonalTransportationStudysurveyresults.
Thefindingthattransittripsare commonlymadein pursuitof overlappingpolicy/
goal areas enforcesboth the complexityof goals analysisand appropriateinteragencyresponse.Note that about half of observedtransittrips serve more than
one goal/policyfunction,with the largest overlap between supportinglivable
communitiesand corridorcongestionmanagement.Approximatelyhalf of transit trips (31 percent+ 3 percent= 34 percent,in Table4) madein "livableareas"
simultaneouslyhelp managecongestionby offeringa transit alternativeto congestedhighways.Other overlapsare smaller,but still indicativeof the need to
explicitlyrecognizemultiple objectivesfor trali'SJ?ortation
programs.(For example,more than one-thirdof transittrips made in pursuit of low-costmobility
goalswere associatedwith livablecommunityfunctions.)
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Table4
InitialSpecifilation
of Urbanltansit Functions
Variables
Defl.ning_
TransitFunctions
Urban
Transit
Functions

Transit
Intensity

Shareo[ NationalTransitTries
Single
FunctionOverlapping Total
(%)
Functions (%)

Household
Income

Trip
Purpose

Livable
RapidRail UZA
Community RapidRail UZA
Function* RapidRail UZA
RapidRail UZA

Ahovepoverty
Poverty
Poverty
Abovepoverty

Non-worktrip
WorkTrip
Non-worktrip
Worktrip

Congestiot1 Non-RailUZA
ManagementRapidRail UZA
Function* RapidRail UZA
Non-RailUZA

Abovepoverty
Abovepoverty
Poverty
Poverty

Worktrip·
WorkTrip
Worktrip
Worktrip

9

Low-Cost Non-RailUZA
Non-RailUZA
Mobility
Function* RapidRail UZA
RapidRail UZA
Non-RailUZA

Poverty
Poverty
Poverty
Poverty
Abovepoverty

Non-worktrip
WorkTrip
Worktrip
Non-worktrip
Non-worktrip

6

25

69

3
10
31

45

31
3

--

2

--

2

10

--

35

3
14

--

*Thedefiningvariablesfor eachfunctionare italicized.
Source:1990NationwidePersonalTransportation
SurveyDataFiles,as reportedin Williams1994.
I

1

Product-Oriented
Performance
Measures
A first-cutreviewof the evaluationcriteriautilizedin a numberof different
multimodalplanning/programming
efforts,in relationto the three broad interagencygoal/policyareasdrivingthe TPMSwork,clearlyshowsthe multimodal
natureof the latter (Rutherford1994).In general,as indicatedin Table5, these
criteriainvolvemeasuresby whichassociatedgoals/objectives,in the 16 different categoriesgiven,might be gauged.The fact that impliedTPMS goals are
largelyuser-orientedis reflectedin the realizationthat onlythe first 5 of the 16
goal/criteriacategoriescorrespondto the threebroadgoal/policyareasoflivable
communities,congestionmanagement,and low cost mobility.
Note that the goal/criteriacategoriesof "SystemDevelopment,Coordination and Integration"and "LandUse" expandthe conceptof "livablecommunities"by suggestingland-use/transportation
relationships.In Table4, livablecommunitieswere implicitlydefinedin termsof the urbandevelopmentand density
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Table5
Classification
of Criteria:MultimodalTransportation
PlanEvaluations
TPMS
Goal/Policy
Areas

GeneralCategory

TypicalCriteria

1. TransportationSystem
Performance

• Numberof trips by mode
• Vehiclemilestraveled
• Congestion
• Peak hour congestion
• Transitboardings
• Highwaylevel of service

A,B,C

2. Mobility

• Mobilityoptions
• Improvedmovementof people

C

3. Accessibility

• % within30 minutes,etc.

A,B

• Transitand highwayspeeds
4. SystemDevelopment,
Coordinationand
Integration

• Terminaltransitions
• Transportationsystemdevelopment
• Regionalimportance
• Projectsin existingplans

A

5. Land Use

• Compatibilitywith land use plans
• Growthinducement

A

6. Freight

• Reducedgoodsmovementcosts

7. Socioeconomic

• Homesor businessesdisplaced
• Maximizeeconomicbenefit
• Historicimpacts
• Constructionemployment

8. Environmental

• Air quality
• Sensitiveareas
• Naturalenvironment

9. Energy

• Energyconsumption

10.Safety

• Annualaccidentsby mode
• Safetyratings

11.Equity

• Equityof benefitand burden

12.Costs

• Capitalcosts
• Operatingcosts
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... Table5 (continued)

,.

GeneralCategory

TypicalCriteria

13.Cost Effectiveness

• Annualizedcosts per trip or mile
• FTA(UMTA)index

14.FinancialArrangements

• Fundsrequired
• Fundingfeasibility-build/operate
• Public/privatesources

15.InstitutionalFactors

• Easeof stagingana expansion
• Non-implementing
agencysupport

16.Other

• Fatalflaw
• Right-of-wayopportunities
• Enforcement
• Recreation

KEY:

TPMS
Goal/Policy
Areas

A = LivableCommunities;B = CongestionManagement;
C = Low Cost Mobility

Source:Ruthe,jord1994

patterns that would support a rapid rail transit system,which implies,in tum,
sufficientwork and non-worktraveloverthat systemto achieveacceptabletransit cost/revenueperformance.Urban and regionalgoalsthat addressthis notion
should consequentlydeal first with the land-usedensitiesnecessaryto support
viablenon-automobile(specifically,non-single-occupantvehicle [SOV])modal
options.
Table 5 also clearly illustratesthe extent to which systematicgoal-setting
for transportationsystemscurrentlyhas movedwell beyonddirect measuresof
servicequalityfor users.Eventhoughthe TPMSconceptis first definedin terms
of transit trips actuallycarried in urban areas and consequentlydeals initially
with transportationsystemperformance,mobility,and accessibilitygoal/criteria
categories,it also addressesindirectlythe systemdevelopment/coordination/integration and land use goal/criteriacategories.Similarcommentsapply to the
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highwayuser-orientedand modalperformance-oriented
criteriatypicallymost
utilizedat state and regionalplanninglevels(e.g., as in Table 1). In fact, however,many of these goals/criteriaare one step removedfrom users themselves
and reflect simplydifferentmeasuresof the supplyof transportationprovided
(lane-milesby condition,bridgesby structuretypeand condition,etc.).Carrying
theirimplicationsforwardto goal/criteriacategoriesfurtherdownthe listin Table
5 is alsoneeded.
Comparison
ofMultimodal
PlanningStudies

Table6 summarizesthe extentto which differentevaluationcriteria(and
impliedgoals/objectives)
wereactuallyemployedin 18multimodalplanningstudies acrossthe country.Thesestudiesfall into intercitycorridor,regional,urban
corridor,and regionalprogrammingcategories.Thenumberof examplesin each
categorythat employsone or more criteria(underthe 16 criteriacategories)is
indicatedin Table6, as well as the total count of differentcriteriaused in all
examplesof that type.
Table6 suggeststhe following:
• Few of the studiesemployeda widerangeof evaluationcriteria.
• The regionalprogrammingstudiesconsideredsystemcoordinationand
integrationmuchmoreoftenthan the planningstudies.
• The followingcriteriawereleft out moreoftenthantheywereincluded:
mobility,systemcoordinationand integration,land use, freight,energy,
safety,cost-effectiveness,
equity,financialarrangements,
andinstitutional
factors.
Equitywasconsideredin onlyone study(conductedunderFTAAlternatives AnalysisGuidelines).
• Fewmobilitymeasureswereused,and no multimodalmeasuresof mobilitywereidentifiedor used.
• Few studiesemployeda broadenoughrangeof criteria.
• Manycriteriausedto measurethe performanceand cost of the transportationsystemmaybe redundantwhenindivi~.ualstudiesare more carefullyexamined.
1

•
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Table6
Comparison
'nf_.(riteria
Usedin EachCategory,
byMultimodal
StudyType
IntercityCorridor
Criteria
Category

Regional

UrbanCorridor

Regional
Programming

Sumo/
Sumo/
Sumo/
Sumo/
Criteria, Examples Criteria, Examples Criteria, Examples Criteria,
Using
Usi.ng
All
All
All
Using
All
Criteria Examples Criteria Examples CriteriaExamples
Criteria Examples

-

Examples
Using

1. Transportation
System
Performance
2. Mobility

3

--

12

--

4
l

18
l

--

7

50

--

2

11
2

4

3. Accessibility
4. System
Development,
Coordination,
and Integration

2

4

3

3

5

13

--

--

1

1

--

--

2

3

4

13

5. LandUse
6. Freight

l
l

2

2
1

5
1

--

3

--

2

4
3

7. Socioeconomic
8. Environmental

2
1

3
4

7
7

2

2

3

14
14

2

2

2

2

9. Energy
IO.Safety

--

-1

3
1

3
2

2
2

2
6

11.Equity
12.Costs

--

--

--

--

l

1
3

13.CostEffectiveness 1
14.FinancialArgmts

--

15.Institu.Factors
16.Other

1

3

5

4

--

---

2

2

3

2

9

3

3

2

2

1
11

l

1

1
l

6

5

1

2

2

2

3

2

7
3

2
2

6
4

4

l
2

1
5

I
l

1
3

2

--

--

* This columnis the total of all criteriaused in the casestudiesfor each category,and indicateswhich
categoriesreceivethe most emphasis.

Source: Rutherford1994
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• Othercriteriamaymeasurethe sameunderlyingfeatureand thus exaggeratea project'sbenefitsagain,whenspecificcriteriain a givenstudy
are more carefullyexamined;an exampleis differentlevel-of-service
measuresthat all reflecttraveltime.
Theinconsistency
withwhichthenon-user-oriented
goals/criteriafromTable
6 are reflectedin theseexamplesis a clearindicationof the extentto whichgoalsettingand the developmentof associatedcriteriaare a key initialstep in planning/programming
that is necessarilylocallydetermined.There is no one right
wayto proceedwiththis step.In fact,oncethe detailsof the participatoryprocess
of goaldevelopmentandassociatedchoicesof analysismethodsandmeasures,are
examinedin individualexamples,it becomesevidentthat theyare quitedifficult
to compare.Someof thesesite-specificdeterminantsof the detailsof multimodal
evaluationof transportationalternativesinclude:
• "the purposeof the study(somestudiesmerelyquicklyscreenedmany
alternatives;other studieslooked carefullyat specifictechnologiesin
specificcorridors);
• resourcesavailableto the study,includingbothtime and funding(these
studiesobviouslyrangedgreatly);
• governmentrequirements(such as those under the FTA'salternatives
analysisguidelines);
• stagein the planningprocess(somestudiesmayhave been preliminary
feasibilitystudies;otherswereseriousalternativesanalysesthat included
someengineeringcomponent);and
• natureof the planningarea(includingsizeof the area,topography,roads
available,and the typeof developmentcurrentlyin place)"(Rutherford
1994}
AdditionalHighwayandTransitPlanningExamples

To supplementthis reviewof multimodalexamplesof planning/programming,twofinalcasestudiesarepresented.Oneinvolvesthe potentialapplication
of a normativemodel of decisionmakingin trati'sit_
planningby the Ann Arbor
TransportationAuthorityknownas MultiattributeUtilityTheory(MAUT).The
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secondinvolvesa similarmoresystematicapproachto highwayprojectprioritysettingusing a methodof optwiizationknown as Data EnvelopmentAnalysis
(DEA),as developedby the UtahDepartmentof Transportation.
The cornerstoneof the MAUTapproachlies in explicit developmentof
transitsystemdesignobjectives,organizedin hierarchicalfashion,that reflectsa
full range of user/non-user/management
concerns(Reedet al. 1994).Figure2
gives an illustrativeexampleof such an objectiveshierarchyfor transitsystem
design,expressinggoalsin the simplestof terms.For example,giventhat transit
improvementsare "desirableoverall,"three basicgoalsare then addressed:satisfyingtransitcustomers,beingtechnologicallyimplementable,and beingfinanciallyaffordable.Specificobjectivesandassociatedmeasureswouldthen be associatedwiththe user andmanagementconcernslistedat the nextthreelevelsof
the hierarchy.
The Utah exampleis innovativein its use of an optimizationalgorithmto
selecta "best"set of highwayprojects,whichbothrequiresthe settingof specific
quantitativemeasuresby which prioritiesare set, and allowsthe assigningof
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Figure2. Example
objectives
hierarchy
fortransitsystemdesign.
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relativeweightsto thosemeasures,thenpermittingthecalculationoftotal"scores"
for each project(Walteret al. 1993).However,this exampleis typicalof many
statesin that goalsand objectivesare not explicitlyset, but only impliedby the
performance,condition,and expectedliferatingswhichare primarilyemployed.
Table7 summarizesthe variablesutilizedin the initial delineationof the
DEA model.Note that the columnlabeled"Improvementand ResourceMeasures"includesa numberof differentmeasuresof improvementin the 4ighway
inventory-additionalyearsof life added,surfaceconditionimprovements,expectedreductionin accidents,etc.-which representsupply-sidemeasures,akin
to the managementprocess-oriented(ratherthanproduct-oriented)
measuresdiscussedearlier.Thiscolumnalsoincludestwo differentmeasuresof ierage daily
traffic,as user or product-orientedmeasuresof impact.Directand indirectUtah
DOT costs are includedas inputs.In general,the "Measuresof Need" column
includesexistingconditionvaluesfor these sameoutput-orientedmeasures.

Conclusions
As a logicalkick-offpoint for state,regional,and metropolitantransportation programmingefforts,moreeffectiveandmeaningfulgoalsettingis far from
a trivialexercise.As the examplesreviewedin this paper show,there are many
dimensionsby which goal settingcan vary, includingnumber of participants,
rangeof concernsandimpactsaddressed,complexityby whichgoalsare interrelated, all of the technicaland judgmentalproblemsassociatedwith criteriafor
measuringperformancein achievinggoals,the mannerin which goals and objectives are themselvesemployedin designingalternatives,and, similarly,the
roleof goals/objectives/criteria
(andassociatedanalysismethodologies)in evaluatingalternatives.Manyproceduralandmethodologicaldecisionsmustbe made,
explicitlyor implicitly,in usinga goal-settingprocessto inaugurateor recyclea
transportationprogrammingeffort.
ISTEA has heightenedthe sensitivityand increasedthe experienceof the
transportationplanningcommunityconcerningthe developmentof complexsets
of goalsand objectivesfor projectselectionand p2ogramming.Specifically,additionalattentionhas been directedat both identifyingand measuringsome of
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Table7
Variables
Usedto Descri~eProjectsin InitialImplementation
of
ProjectPrioritization
Model

r1

I

Journalof Public Transportation

Dimensionof
Concern

Measuresof Need

ImprovementandResource
Measures

I

Levelof Service

• Expectedyearsuntil actualtraffic
• Additionalyearsaddegby project
untiltrafficvolumeexceeds
volume
• CurrentAverageDailyTraffic(ADT) acceptablelevelof service(0)
• Expectedchangein total traffic
volume(0)
• DesignHourlyVolume(20 yr) (0)
(annualADT)trafficover a 20-yr
period

Pavement
Condition

• Yrs of pavementIife remaining(I)
• Surfaceconditions:
a. rut depth(I)
b.indexof cracking(I)
c. skid index(I)
• AveragedailyESALs(0)

• Additionalyrs of life added(0)
• Surfaceconditions:expected
improvementresultingfromproject
a. rut depth(0)
b.cracking(0)
c. skid (0)

Ride

• Expectedyrs to ride failure(I)

• Estimatedadditionalyrs of ride life
resultingfromproject(0)

Conditionof
Structures

• Yrs until adequacyof structurefalls
belowacceptablestandard
a. deck(I)
b.structure(I)
c. deskgeometry(I)
ct.sub-structure
(I)

• Additionalyrs addedby project:
a.deck (0)
b.structure(0)
c. deckgeometry(0)
ct.sub-structure
(0)

Safety

• Ratioof actualaccidentrate to statewideaccidentrate for similarroads
(3-yraverage)(0)
• Ratioof actualseverityindexto
statewideseverityindexfor similar
roads(3-yrperiod)(0)

• Expectedreductionin accidentsas
a resultof prQject(3-yraverage)(0)
• Expectedchangein the severity
index(3-yraverage)(0)

ResourcesRequired

• Directprojectcosts(I)
• IndirectUDOTcosts(I)
• Estimateduser costsduring
construction(I)

OtherRelevant
Factors

• Lengthof projectin miles(0)
(Optional,used whenprojects
beingevaluatedhave meaningful
length)

Note: (I) = inputvariable,(0)

= outputvariable

Source:Reed et al. 1994
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the goalsof transportationthat go beyondtraditionalmeasuresof servicesupply.
While,to date, no standardgoal sets or even goal developmentprocesseshave
cometo be identifiedas the prescribed"best" approach,there is a growing,rich
understandingof the importanceof the goaldevelopmentprocessand a growing
applicationof the rangeof goaltypesand measure~entissues.
Often,publictransportationis valuedfor its abilityto attainobjectivesthat
go beyondtraditionaltransportationmeasuresets. The growingcomplexityof
goalsetdevelopmentandmeasurementoffersthe opportunityforthepublictransit
communityto articulateand measuremore of the impactsthat publictransitcan
havein a community.As this paperhas pointedout,the processis not simple,yet
continuedprogressis necessaryto help ensurethat decisionsreflect,as muchas
possible,the full sets of goalsthat characterizethe public's intentions.
Outlinedbelow are a set of guidelinesfor good goal settingthat are designedto providepractitionerswithguidanceastheypursuegoalsettingforproject
selectionand programming.
• Reflectthe concernsof both users and non-userswho may be significantlyimpactedby transportationfacilityconstruction/operation.
• As a result,offerthe opportunityfor interagencyand communitygroup
participationin goal setting.
• Considerexplicitlythe measures/criteriathat may or should apply in
operationalizinggoalsassessment.
• Dependingupon the complexitythat emerges,utilize goals/objectives/
criteriahierarchiesas appropriateto showinterrelationshipsand priorities.
• In general,recognizethat there is an ongoingneed tostep back from
traditionalsupply-orientedperformancemeasuresto ask, "Whatdifference do these measuresmaketo systemusers?" and to exploresupplementalmeasuresand goals that relate more directlyto user (and nonuser)benefitsand costs.
• Give particularattentionto how comparatve mobilitydeliveredby alternatemodescan/shouldbe definedand measured.
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• Wherequalitativemeasuresare indicated,give thoughtto how and by
whomjudgmentalestim*tesof servicequality/costs/indirect
impactswill
be made.
·
• Beginto anticipateimplicationsforthe ensuingprocessof analysis/forecastingof the impactsof transportationalternatives.
- Traveldemandforecasts
- Indirectimpactanalyses
- Life cyclecost analy~es
- Traveltime savingsandvalueof time analyses
• Beginto anticipatethe data andjudgmentneedsof the ensuingprocess
of evaluatingtransportationalternatives:
- Assigningrelativeweightsto goals/criteria
-Accommodatingconflictand trade-offsamonggoalsand objectives
- Derivingsinglesummaryscores,suchas cost-effectiveness
indicesor
othercost/performance
measures,for alternatives
- Accommodating
the substitutionof alternativeprojectsat the cost/effectivenesstrade-offmargin,giventhat a budgetlimithas been reached
• Recognizethat there is no singlebest methodfor goal-setting,particularly giventhe differentscalesof planning(regional,corridor,project,
etc.) and levelsof detailat whichplanningmaybe done.
• Recognizethat muchdiscretionremainsto state,regional,andlocalparticipantsin goal-settingfortransportationplanning/programmingand
effectiveinteractionamongparticipantsin achievingthis is its own additionalbenefit.❖
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